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HALLELUJAHS / HALLOWED / 2019 

4-19-19 
L)  SIS;   (As I was covering those I placed in the laver with protective 
Hallelujahs and Hallelujahs to seal the encasements, I heard myself 
saying that each encasement be sealed with Hallelujahs so the enemy 
could not penetrate in order to destroy the seeds of truth implanted in 
them)   Hallelujah 

5-21-19 
 Hallowed, remember, I am Hallowed;   even My Name is Hallowed;   all I do is 
Hallowed;   all I think is Hallowed;   all I speak is Hallowed;   My Children, understand 
Me as Hallowed;  it is time, it is time;   (Yes, Lord, I agree.) 

6-21-19 
H)    Child, cover this house, this room with protective Praises and protective 
Hallelujahs;   (Father, I do now legally cover this house and this room with protective 
Praises and protective Hallelujahs and this protection I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Halleluyah!)  
good;   so be it; 

7-02-19 
HP)    (As I told the Praises to keep making inroads and expansions and expanding all 
of those for the angels and hosts to have free access to do Almighty Yahweh's will, I 
then heard myself telling the Hallelujahs to cover the inroads and expansions to protect 
them keeping out the enemy so the angels and hosts had free unhindered access at all 
times that the enemy could not penetrate.  Hallelujah!)   yes, yes, yes, Child, so be it;   
SIS;   move forth, move forth, Child, much has  been accomplished 

7-05-19 
HH)    Hallowed, Hallowed, see Me as Hallowed;   (Lord, I so choose.  I ask for Your 
guidance that I see You Hallowed as You desire for me to see You.) n I looked at my 
change I had exactly 10 new pennies.) 

7-07-19 
L)     send forth Hallelujahs;   send them forth as warring Hallelujahs;   (cover, I adjure 
you to cover all that Almighty Yahweh says for you to cover, to protect, to seal.   I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY  this covering by warring Hallelujahs.) 
HP)  (As I was sending forth the warring Hallelujahs, I told them to also protect and seal 
the Joy Bells so the enemy cannot penetrate the protection and sealing.)   so be it, 
Hallelujah and Amen;   SIS;   push forth, push forth, push forth, Child;   slack off not;   
monumental gains being made;   push forth 
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8-31-19 
L)   yes, I release My Hallelujahs from My depths through My heights;   be it so;   
expect, strongly expect;   (Yes, Lord, I do and shall continue so.)    
HP)  Preparation, Preparation, Preparation; dread not the Preparation needed My 
Children; gladly, obediently prepare all I ask; (Yes, Father, I agree.)   so be it, Child;   I 
will lead, I will lead;   (Thank You, Lord)  
HH)  accept My Will;   (Yes, Father, I choose to legally accept Your will (WTLAOYNY, 
LAAI the giving of My will legally to You and WTLAOYNY, I LAAI the giving of My will 
legally to You Almighty Yahweh.  Hallelujah!)   yes, Child, yes, be it all now so;   Child, I 
desire for you to be aware of the enemy's temptation and for you to freely, gladly refuse 
them;   (Yes, Father, I too desire as You have said.)   good, call it forth legally call it 
forth;   (I legally call forth the desire of Almighty Yahweh for me to be aware of and 
refuse the temptations of the enemy.  I do so LAAI WTLAOYNY this calling forth.  
Hallelujah!)   Amen;  


